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THE OV/YHEE LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY,
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C. C. TAUTPHAS, Defendant in Error.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT IN ERROR.

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the

District of Idaho.

Statement of the Case.

The statement made by plaintiff in error, paj»es 1 to 3

of its brief, although containing some matter in the nature

of argument, is, so far as it purports to be a statement of

facts, practically correct so far as it goes, but fails to state

that which we think is most material, the objections made

by the defendant in the Court below to granting plaintiff's

motion for default; and does not fully state the position

of the Court in granting the motion, or the evidence after-

wards taken.

Brief axd Argument.

The first <piestion presented by the record, to wit : Did the

Court err in hobling plaintilfin error to be in d(<faull, is. we



coiiccdc, tlic most important ciiiostioii prosoiitcHl for the

Court's consideration. In snjiport of the contention in

this I'ciiard we arc cited to several decisions chiimed to 1k»

s(inarelY in point. This contention we do not admit, and

will briefly call the attention of the Court to the points

therein decided, as we understand the decisions.

Thompson vs. Tilden, 20 How. 195, decides that the

Court below did not err in refusing to enter a judgment of

non-suit, by reason of failure to produce certain papers, it

not being shown that the Court had ordered them produced,

or that he refused or neglected to produce them.

This case we conttmd is not parallel with the one at bar

for reason we will hereafter urge.

In Bas vs. Steele, 3 Wash. C. C. 381, Fed. Cases Xo. 1088,

the Court sums up the entire ruling so far as the issue

here is concerned, in the last sentence of that part of the

decision refusing a non-suit

:

"WheneA^er a judgment by default or a non-suit, is in-

"tended to be claimed, the notice to produce papers must

"give the party information that it is intended to move

"for a non-suit, or a judgment by default, as the ease may

"be, and this must hereafter be considered as the rule of

"the Court under this section of the Act of Congress."

The notice of the plaintiff in this case did give notice to

the other side, that in the event of a failure to produce the

desired evidence he would moA'e for a judgment by default.

It may be urged that this decision, and also Dunham vs.

Kiley, 4 Wash. (\ C. 120, 8 Fed. Cases No. 4155, also holds

that before a non-suit can be gTanted an order must be ob-

tained that the i)ni)ers be produced.

These decisions might be pertinent if the (h'fcndant had

liascd its objections to the default being entered, upon that

ground, Imt it did not do so, but (h'penih'd upon other

urounds.



Ill May \h. Carbery, 2 Craneli C. C. 330, Fed. Cases No.

9339, tlie Court simpl,y refused to allow judgment by de-

fault, because lie had not given notice of a motion to the'

Court for an order compelling d(^fendaut to produce the

paper called for.

This case, we contend, does not apply to the contention

here made.

In Bank of U. S. vs. Kurtz, 2 (^ranch, C. C. 342, Fed.

Cases No. 920, the Court held that non-suit wouhl not be

granted for failure to produce books demanded where mo-

tion had not been made for an order, and permitted the

motion then to be made and continued the case.

The defendant in the case at bar did not object upon

any of the grounds mentioned in the case cited. None of

these cases we urge, are decisive of the question presented.

The objections made by defendant in the Court below,

to granting the motion for default, are found at page 26 of

the record, and are as follows :

"The defendant objected to the granting of the motion

"on the ground that, plaintiff had waived the same by not

"urging it ; that said motion was not supported by alti-

"davits, or any showing that it was within tlie power of tlie

"defendant to comply with tlie order herein de-

"manded ; that the defendant had not been re-

"cpiired or ordered to produce said evidence and

"the defendant showed it could not at this time

"comply with the same, as such evidence if in

"the control or custody of defendant, was in Frovidence,

"Khode Island."

The lirsl objection is, that plaiutitf had waived the same

by not urging it.

The next and main objection ma(U', was that no albilavils

were on tile supi)orting the moti(ni, and showing that it was



possible fo rthe defeiidaut to comply with the order de-

manded.

This was not necessary under the statute, or the practice

in such cases.

The next objection is, that no order was actually made.

This objection was not, as impliedly ur<i;ed here, that

no formal order had been made upon the motion of which

notice had been given, but that no order had been made

prior to the term of court or hearing- of the case, which

compelled the defendant to brinji,- the recpiired evidence

into court. The next point made, that the defendant had

not been required, or ordered to produce said evidence, is

upon the same footing. Counsel may now contend that

such reference was an objection that the Court had not

formally acted upon the motion, of which notice had been

given; but such contention will not be correct if made, as

is clearly shown hj the next and last objection, to wit, that

the defendant could not comply with the same, as such

evidence was in the State of Rhode Island.

It is evident then, that the objections were umde by

reason of the failure of the Court, before the trial, to make

an order requiring the evidence to be produced, and that

it was retained in the State of Rhode Island for tluit

reason.

If we are right in this contention, then the plaintiff in

error has no standing here upon this ])oint. It can not now

be heard upon objections not raised in the Court below.

Defendant in error was entitled to have the reasons urged

against motion specifically stated. He Avas not reijuired

to meet other objections that might possibly have been

urged, and held good. It was his i)rivilege, if the objections

had been directed to a failure of the Court to make a formal

order, to have withdrawn the motion for a default, and
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asked for a formal order for the production of tlie required

evidence to be made. No such objection having been made,

it was waived, and we submit that it was a matter that

could be waived, and no future advantage taken on the

waiver.

It is clear from the record that plaintiff in error was

intentionally trifling with the Court throughout this pro-

ceeding. The documents asked for Avere papers in the

possession of its oflflcers
;
papers that had a direct bearing

upon the disputed questions in the cause. Over sixty days

had elapsed since serving the notice, and still we find the

required papers were in the company's office in Providence,

instead of being in possession of its counsel in Boise City.

Why was this done? Because, says the objections, no order

had been made requiring them to be brought into Court.

But we urge the true reason is apparent ; this evidence

is admitted by the last objection made, to have been in de-

fendant's possession, its importance is shown by the notice

itself; we must conclude there was a deliberate intention to

suppress it.

v^urely the actions of plaintiff in error in this regard

were not calculated to inspire the Court with the idea, that

it proposed fairly meeting the involved issues.

We urge, however, that the action of the Court itself,

was an order. The record is not clear upon this point, but

it shows at page 26, that the Court held that defendant had

had sufticieut notice to produce the required evidence, and

having failed to do so was estopped from denying the con-

tract sued upon. If the ' ourt ha«l upon its minutes made

the formal order; under the authorities most favorabU' to

plaintiff in error, the action would have to be sustained;

but we urge that such entry would in nowise have ])hH-ed

the plaintiff iu error in a better position lluui it otherwise

was.
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But we t-aii j;<) furtlici-, and ui-,ii(' that the oi'dcr was made,

and that tlie objeetions of defcMuhnit in the Court below, so

adniir. The defendant objected to j»:rantinj;; the motion be-

cause j)laiii(i/f' had iraircd the saiiic h// not iir(/iii(/ it, etc.;

tJiat (Icfcii'Jiini could not cotuplji iritit the same, etc. To

what does all this refer? Is it to the motion for default f

Certaiulv not ; as the very wordinj^ of the objections pre-

cludes such i(l(a, iind shows the objections were made to

tliC motion for production of the papers and not to the mo-

i'.on for dcfanli.

We resixrl fully ur«»e that I he record is in such shape in

this reji,ard, tliat it can U"! be satisfactorily' determined

therefrom what errors, if any, were made, or are herein

c(>m])lained of.

In addition to the arjj;umeut made, and as snstaininj;- our

views in this ref»ard, we cite

:

Jacques vs. Collins, '1 lilatch. 23, Fed. Cases No.

7167.

Lowenstein vs. Curey, 12 Fed. 811.

Second.

Tlu' second alleged error is the admission of the contract.

Plaintiff in error urges that there was no proof of its exe-

cution. The testimony of C. C. Tautidiaus, paj»es 2(> to 2S

of the i-ecoi-d, will show how uttei'ly unfounded is this

« laiiii of eiror. That evidence shows that Tauti>haus en-

tered into a contract with the jn-esident of the defendant

corporation to tniild for the defi-ndant a canal, for which he

was to receive .1i?ir)0,000.00; that he had comj)leted the canal

and turned it over to defendant's a^cnt, and had received

(>r I lie contract lu-ice, llie sum of |101),1(J8.{)5. That the

work was «lone l»y him undei- the dii-ection of defendant's

(Mijuincer an<l that he was in constant communication with

the comi»aiiy and its oHict'rs.



Plaintiff in orior complains, that it was not permitted to

show t]i;il it had not made the contract or ratified it. Of

conrsC; if the default was properly entered, this contention

would l)e without avail.

We urj>e that this evidence was properly rejected, and

that the defendant could not have presented any proof, or

made any defense, uiK)n the denials made in the answer,

and was properly in default so far as the answer was con-

cerned, except the pleas as an affirmative defense of res

judicata, and the counter claim. And we call the particular

attention of the Court to the fact that, so far as these de-

fenses were concerned, no attempt was made to introduce

evidence, none was profered by defendant.

If our contention in this regard is correct, it follows,

necessarily, that the judgment can not be disturbed, evc^n

if the Court was wrong in allowing default to be entered

upon the grounds alleged.

The complaint herein was verified, and the Statutes of

Idaho r(M]uire a f-^pecific denial to ecah controverted allega-

tion of a verified complaint. The provision referred to be-

ing Secti<m 4183, Kevised Statutes of Idaho, which reads

as follows:

''The answer of the defendant shall contain

:

"1st. A general or specific denial of the material alle-

"gations of the complaint controverted by the defendant.

''2ud. A statement of any new matter constituting a

"defense or counter claim. If the complaint be verified the

"denial of each allegation controverted, must be specific,

"and be made positively or according to the information

"and belief of the defendant, etc."

The complaint, pages 3 and 4 of tlie Kecord, states the

contract, the building of the canal in (luestion thereunder,

and its acceptance by defendant, the payment of a certain



amount of llic ((iiilract prirc, and an alleviation as to bal-

ance (Inc.

The answer denies making llie jtai-l icnlar contract in

<liicstion, hnt does not si»eciflcally deny the specifications

set forth in ]iarajiraj>h 1 of the coni])laint. It does not

deny the i)aynient of tlie money and bonds mentioned, or

the buildinj; of the canal by pUiintitf. The answer is evasive

and does not s<inarely meet the issues presented. It is

sham in this regard, and for tliat reason should not have

been treated as a snfllicieut answer to the c(»m])laint.

Thiui).

The next and last reason urj^ed by plaintiff in error for

reversal herein, is that the Conrt below included interest in

the sum found due, at the rate of 10 per cent cent per an-

num, instead of 7 per cent.

If this (>bjecti(>n was well founded it would not necessi-

tate the i-evevsal of the judiLinient, because it could readily

be modified and corrected.

But we urge that the Court was correct in this method

of computing the interest. The complaint that the canal

was completed and accepted January- Gth, 18i)G. This is

not denied in the answer, because sub-division 3 tliereof can

not be considered a denial. The legal rate of interest, was,

as is not adfitted by jilaintilf in error at pag<' M of its brief,

1(1 i»er cent per annum.

A remedy subsisting in a State when and where a con-

tract is made and is to l>e iKM'formed, is a i)art of its obli-

gation, and any subse(iuent law of a State which so atfects

t liat remedy as to substant ially impair and lessen the vahu*

of I lie cont ract, is \"oid.

I'M wards vs. Kearzey, !)5 U. S. 595.

Wilder vs. (\impbell, 43 Pac. Kep- '*><><»•

(Ji-ecn vs. Headh', S Wheat. S4.

Louisiana \.s. New Orleans, lOli V. S. LMM;.
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Authorities might be multiplied indefinitely, but the

above are sufficient to show the correct rule in matters of

this kind.

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES H. HAWLEY,
Attorn rij for JJcfciiddiit in IJrror.


